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HAS imported in>he Adriiita, Charlton
from London, the following u ell asswtt <

articleis, put up in (null package!, to suit th
c©nrenicncy of purcliafers,

?

M
and coloured, and drabs with green un
ders.

£<m
Impjrlc.'. in the DeLv.-are, Swords, fron

'ifi't parcel of
Frrft Bchea and >

. .\ TEAS.

Imported,
In tHe Adriana from London, and for Sale by

the iubfcnlitr,
ytf trry neat clTirtm-nt of the follbwin?

Suitable for exportation,
Dimities, printed and plain
Muflinetrs, do
Marfedlej, Ho

An anortmeiit of brown fiieetings
THOMAS GILPIN.

149, south Front llreet.?4*
? \
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m FOR SALE,

Glasgow Works W Farm
Situate in Montgomery county, about one

mil? end an halffrom Pottjlown.
THE Farm consists of upwards of

ei-rht nundrc.l acres of land, ibout two hundred
i id !i 1 ty nf wJ.il!; Is woodland ; i propor-
tion cXiclient watered meadow, betides clover

gr. imil ; 35 .icres of indian corn and 15 of
oats ; from fixtv to seventy tons of hay are
nude fUbuafty ; th« fences have beer, repaired
within the hit three years with twelve thousand
new 1 licfnot raili, none of which were made on
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? *1 he Wcjrks con*ft of a fotge for the mznu-
fjuTlorijig ofbir iron, well manned; a lilt ham-

'

iner ; a grill mill with two pair» of itones> one
)wir ofthem borr«, with rolling fcrcen, &c. a

, >.r-
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w

_

fjw mil!, and Smith's fhop,»hc whole in gooi
,

* prder.. There jo a luJßcirnt flock of cord wool
coaling te supply the works for one year,

~-ami the Suliferifcer will engage to furnifli with-

cut next winter, making together two vears
dfiCk fr.im this time. '

t *
f Near the works is tfie dwelling house Urge

t roomy, and commandingan extensiveview;
ahain, ftablea for a number of horses, wafli,
fmokc, ii'C, ahd milk houses, cfstone ; and two

rgijrdeM inclolcd with done walls, with a fuffi-
-1 or-iit number of h'aufct for the accommodation

o: \vorlfhen, an<J a large stone coal house
/fhere har also ,be»n lately built a two-story
fl'j«e'<lwdl!i)g,btrofe for a tenant whtr works
j) iT\of the f»rin

'The .parchaWr; be acpomtoodated with
hulrlee, d every other kind offtocit,

nicefiary for carrying on the biilinefs.
About one fifth of the purchije money will

* wanted,and the remainder in yearly inftal-
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The terms may he known by applying to Mr.
Jcinxs Row/and, no. 13, north Second itreet, or

to the I'uhfcriber on the premises.
JOSEPH POTTS, Junr.

8 31W3W

take NO TICK
fiibfcriher, having obtained Letters of

JL Adminiflration on the perfbnal Eftatc of
!("hr. Morton, late ps Cttcal County in the state

<<( Maryland,/eceafed; all pcrfons having claims
again the laid decfafed, are warned to exhibit the
lame with the vouchers thereof, on the 6tb day of
Au -uil »r*t. »t the town of Warwtck, in said
ror'ntV and f>arc

(
»hat a dividend of the aiTctts in

ha>d may he mane agreeable to law.
RfeBECCA MORTON, Admin'x.

Wafwich.Jaly 2. [July 5] 3awt6A.
ALL PERSONS

\u25a0»~"r/\ViNG <l. mariJs agamft the Estate of Do-
nalii cii yilt Mitchell, efej. late a captain of

,\fuller ill * anil Engineers, io the fcrvice of the
il .itcil States, dect'iled, are desired to produce
*V,r accounts legally authenticated?and thole in-
nc'J.'cd to the said HIate to make payment to

NICHOLAS DIEHL, adninistrator.
No. 30, Waiiiut-llreet.
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icttt'ij aisHrcnrnngfty JSfSrt,
?'\u25a0yjarjci AJrtei< nearly, -oppoljie'the

ifeoo &'*¥£ >«»? wbefe -tiMjr have lor fate
h;»»e. tud imported

with a fc*Ijrtmtm yf Cutlery, Sail
waMa, to Which they «p<& b

ample idditieK.
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LAST NOTICE.

To the Creditors of Joseph Thomas,
\ GENERAL meeting of the Crrd tors is

-HL intended to be called, for Thuifday the
firft of August n--xt, when thofc persons only as
(hall then have furnifhed their accounts can be
recognized as such. At that meeting the Affign-
eea hope to have it in their power to lay before
them a cirrumltantial account of his concerns ;
and to propofi.' I" me mode of adjnßment to the
Creditors. Those who negle<£\ to furnifh their
accounts before that day, u ill b« cxclidcd from
tlie benefit of any arrangements that may be
then made.

Samuel IV. Fisber, ~)
William Buckley, V

°

John Hall,
* j J'jl- i hom"

i"'y i
TR

w&fr.?
ASURY departm:

March 11 lb
:nt.

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,Pitrfuarit to the *£i of Congrck ptffed on th
ifl day of June, one ihoMjind, seVen hu>ired aifd ninetyOx, entitled '* an aft reguhtingth* granu of land ipproprintedfor-mili-
tary ftrvicej, ami for the Cociety of .UnitedBretbren for propag»»i«g the gospel amongthe Heathen j" and the id supplementarytot,be said recii«d afl pjfiVdo® thefecood day ofMarch) one tboHfand fe»ra hundredand nine-ty nla«??to iutf: * '

__ I*

1w

THAT the trail of Land herein after de-Tcrifaed, namely, " beginningat the Norrti Wellcorner of the liven ranges of townftiipi, andrunning thence fifty miles due south, alongthewestern boundary of the laid rangesthencedue Well to the Main Bra'neh of the Scioto ri-
ver ; thence tip the Main Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
eroffts the lame ;?thence along the said boun-
daty line to the Tufcaroras branch of the Muf-
kingum river at thecrofling place aboye FortLawrence; thence down the said river, to thepoint wher» a line run due weft from the placeof i beginning, will interfedl the said river;
thence along the line so run to the place of be-
ginning j" has been divided into townships offive miles square, and fractionalparts of tjown-
fhips ; and that plats and surveys of the laid
townships and fratfional parts of townlhips aredeposited in the offices of the Hegirter of the
Treasury and Surveyor General, for the infec-tion of all persons concerned.

The holders of £uth warrants as have been
er (kalj be granted fcf military fervicesperform-ed during the late war, are required to prel'emthe fame to the Remitter of the Treasury, atsome time prior to the twelfth day of Februaryin the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the purpose of being reg.iftered ; No regiltrywill however be made of any l*fs quantity ilim
a quarter townlhip, or four th»ufarid acres.

The prtority ef location of the warrants which
may be prcfcnted and in manner afore-
faid, prior to tlm iith day of February in the
year onr thousand eijjht hundred, will immediate-
ly after the said day, be determined by ItX, in the
m»de dnfcribed by the ail fk-ft recited.

The holdeis us registered warrants, {ball on
Monday the 17th day of February, in the year
1800, in the order of which the priority of locati-
on lhall be determined by lotas aforefaid, pefon-
ally.or Uy their agents, defig»ate in writing at the
office of the Register of the Treasury, the particu-lat <foarter townfttipsele&ed by thrm rcfpeilively,
and such of the foid holders as fball not dafignatr
their locations on the laid day, lhall he poilponed
i* locating such warrants to all other UuUeis of
registered warrants.

PHILADEL!

V.
The holders of warrants for military fervicei

fufficirnt to cover one or more quarter townships
or trails of four thousand acres each ; fliall, at any
time after MonJav the 17th day of February, 1800
aud pri»r to the firft day oi January, 1801, be al-
lowed to register the said warrants in manner a-forefaid, and forthwith to make lecations therefor
on any tract or trails of land not before locaced.

All warrants or claims for lands on account of
military fcrvices, which {hall not b« registered and
located btfore the firft day ofJanuary, ißoi, are by
the fupplenientary adl of Cong»rfs herein before
recited, paflcd on the second day of March, 1799,
declared to be foreverbarred.

Given under my hind at Philadelphia, th«
day arrd year above mentioned.

OLIVER IVOLCOTT.
Sec. of tbe Treasury.

TWO three flory Brick Houses* situated on
the corner of King and Columbus streets, be-

ing equal to any Ctuation in Aleia»J<ia, for the
wkolefala or retail business. The hoafes are 40
feetby 18, the stories are lofty, and the brickwork
done in the most elegant manm-r with (lock routs.
One of the houses can be immediately occupied,
being completely fiaithed, the other will ba finifli-
ed by the firll of Oifteber next. The back build-
ings to the abpve premises are also ot brick, 16
feet square, with a number of other conveniences
for the accommodation ol a genteel family.

Each of the above houses will be fold lubjxfl to
a ground rent of 40 dollars, with the priviledge of
buying out at twelve and half year's purchase any
time withiD four yearsfrom this date. Dry goods
and groceries will be taken in part payment'

For terms apply to Mr. John Barnes, No. 16
South Third ftteet, or John Foster or Nicholas

june Iz seod4"*.
Patent Plough®,

TO befold for eafh by Joseph Salterat At(ion
Richard Wells, Cooper'sFerry?JonathanHarker, Woodbury?and JefleEvans, Lumber-

ton, Those who faaveufed them give themthe
preference to any other kind, as they require
leftteam, break the ground better, arekept in
?rder at lcfs «xpence and are fold at a cheaper
rate?the plan is much Amplified and sonftfit of
but one piece of c*ft iron, with the handles and
beam of wood ; they may befixed with wrought
lays and coulters to be put on with screws and
taken off atpleafure

Patent rights for vending wi<hinftrii£Hons for
malting them may be had by applying to JohnNewbsld, or the fubferiher No. an North
Front-flrset.

Who has for Sahi
Or to Leafc for a Icrm of fears,

A number of valuable trails of Land, well
situated for Mills, Iron «Vorksor Farms, moll-
ly improved, lying chiefly in thecoanty ofHun-
tingdon state of Pennfylvanii. Tkofewho may
incline to view them will please to apply to
JolwPCanan cfq.near Huntingdon.

Claries Niwiold\
lawifjaly 17

This Day is PaLufh.-d
By B. Davies, at No. 68, High Street,

The VI Number ofThe Philadelphia Magazine ami
Review ;

Being the la/l number of thefirjl volume.
Tlie Appendix and Indexwill he rearfy to be de-livered to fubferibers on Tiufday the 9thinliant, for which nothing will be demanded.

This volume will be bound in marble
boari's, and red leathsr backs, lettered, and
will be fold to \u25a0on-Wblcriber* at 1 dollar anrf
67 ctnts. ?Subscribers who choofc to have their
numbeis put up in this manner, will be accommod*ted by leaving thern at the Editor's, with
»j »ents forthecoft ofbinding.

\u25a0i»'y 5 4 t
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The Swift-Sure,
NE IV L INE OF STAGES,

FN N ING BETWFIN

is
By thelbort and pleafaot roid of

Bujlletcn, Newtown, Scotch- Plaint, Spring-
f.cld and Newark.

excellence of this road, (he populouf-
nefs of the country through which it pafi-

?*> with luntiry other advantiges, which render
t so far preferable to tha Old Koad throughBristol, Brunf* iik, &c. long ago fuggefled the
propriety of its becoming the Giasd Tho
?ough-Farc from Philadelphia to New York.During the present year, a minute fnr»ey of it
his been taken,and its fnperiority over the Old
Read, both in winter and I'ummer, has been
nearly afcertained.?Tlwre are good bridges

ind here the irofliup is performed with great

' le Trenton Ferry. 'I he road is several milesHotter than the old road, but this is amongit
the lesfl of its advantages, because daily expe-ieoce piovcs to us, that difpatcji as wellascom-
joodnefs of tj>e road and the levelnefs of th*
:oiyitry, and, in thele rtlpefls, the New Koad
is, beyond all companion, the belt. It prelents
R"ad la fatiguing between the Delaware and
Ne waik. 'I he foil, too, for the greater part, islot h a> to j.rtw! :<e but little mu:! it. winter, and

liderablc proportion of (hade, n ult always ren-

greeable. ?

The Swift S'jre starts from I'HILADEL?PHIA, at 6 o'clock every morning (Sundays
excepted) from the GREEN TREK. oppose
the Lutheran Chuirh, North Foinlb fcreet It
gees through Frankiord to Btiftleton, where it

Co Bieakfaft , fi.>m Buftictown it goes

Bound brook, Qu.bbletown ai;d Pi aii,fie Id to
Scotch Plain* to The next morning it
flops at Springfield to breakfalt, from whence
it goes through Newark and arrives at N««-
\ ork at noon.

®£*ORK,

From NEW-YQRK it flart3 at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon (from Piu!u* Hook J jnd irrivet
at I'hiUdelphia the nejit evening?«
New-'iork, application may be made to Ed-
ward Bardir,. Old Coffee house, to A. Mathieu,
corner of Naflau and John ltreeto, to 3. 3/any,
no. 48, Courtlandt, corner of Greenwich flrett,
and to Michael Little, at hij hotel, no. 42,
Broad llreet.

Fare for paflengers, Fme Dollars.
Way paflengers 6 Cents per Mile.

Each paffengfcr is allowed to take on I4lbs. of
baggage carriage free ; but all other baggage,taken on by a paffaiger, will be charged at 4
cents per pound weight.

With refpedl to package! sent on withebtpaflengers, the proprietors presume they haveadopted a regulation, which, thojgh urdinewu
to other Hues of flage*, they thmk mull meetwith general approbation, They pledge them-
selves to make good everypackage on die fol-
lowing conditions. The person who deliversthe package at the office lhall fee it entered in
the stage-book, for which entry he (hall pay 6
cents ; he will then (lite the value of the pack-age,and pay (exclusive of the carriage) one per
cent, on the value, it infunnce, gnd for which
he will receive a receipt. Thus, for instance,if he estimates his package at onedollar, he will
pay one cent, and if at one htndred ,iollars, he
will pay one dollar infurancr, and in like pro-
portion for packages of any other value.

Very few persons it is presumed, will dislike
this regulation ; it will however,be optionabl*
with every one to avail himfelf of this securityor not. But the proprietors think it right tostate very explicitly, thar they will be refpon-jible for the fafe delivery of no package, whichis not regularly entwed, and fc-r which an infar-
ance receipt cannot be produced.

In the didributioo of the route, the greatestcare has bren taken to fix on such places and ta-
verns as always afford a good accommodation
and entertainment for the paflengers at the raoft
reasonable rates The stages are well equippedfurnilhed with fleet and fteatfyhorfes,and com-mitted to the care of intelligent sober and obli-ging drivers. The proprietors themfclves live
at thedifferent towns and villages wher* thellagrs will flop, so that the conduct of the per-sons they employ is continually an ojjjeft of theirattention.?They take care also :o lee that thepaflengers are well provided for and politelytreated at the taverns, and that no fort of chica-nery or insolence is pradifed upon them ; inshort, they have fparedneithirpainsnor expenseto render the SWIFT-SURE the very belt lineof stages in America.

The line has now run yearly a month, dur-
ing which time a great number of gentlemenhave gone through, both from PhiladelphiaandNew-York. Every paiTenfcer has found the
road tofurpafti vtry f» r 4|| h,j bt«n said ofits excellence ; and the Proprietor,of the SwiftSure are extrdmrly happyto hear thebfhavicurof fheir driver*, and the trejtme»t at Tav<*n»,ipokes of with the highest fadstaflion.

JOHN M'C/ILLA, PhiladelphiaTHOS- PAUL, BufiletonJOSEPHTHORATON, )NICHOLAS VTYNKQOPytNewtown-JACOB KESLER, \

JOHN MOREHEAD, PennyUwn.
T.KILLMAN, near Milljhn. *ALIAS COMBES, BoundBrook.R. SANSBURT, Scotch Plaint.ISAACRAWLE, } _ .
ROBERT PMARSON, S

PhiluA' June i% t9 if\u2666

? F 0 R £> A L K '
By SIMON WALKER,

near:fifth-street,
WOOLWICH proef (.annon?9 your.acn

{ I-1 feet loug, ao ,cwt. each, mr.ii 7 Icti
tciuK- s.ftwc. eicfc,wiihcatri»j{if», &i. comi'lotcc
ilitio
a;id 6 feet long, >8 cwt. each, with carnages, &c
Complete;
Carrorades en Aiding carriages, la, 18 h 34

pounder;, weighing 61 -t, 8 and 13 iwi. e#cli;
Hoarding Pjkei and Cutlafl'e«; ,
EngHfii CannonPowder;
Copper Sheathing Nailt, Spikes and Boit«;
6, 9, j», 18 and »4lb. round Shot; >

6, 9, 18 aßd 34)b. douSl«-he>d«d do.
9, 18 and 2411> Cantiifter Shot.

Alio?a quantity of SiogtiOi, Porter, Ctart'
and Pott Wipe Bottles,

Taunt*n rile 10 casts of 7 dozeneach,
march !>, »aw t*

DONATION LANDS.
Nvt'ct .j L reby given,

| 'JrIAT Clriaps for Donation Lands granted1 by the State of Peiinl'ylvabiat to tiie Ofn-
i trsind SplJirrs of the Line belonging to the
. iid State in tiie late war, will be received at
the Office of Comptroller General of said Stateiiiilil'the ift September next inclusive, and that
the fublcribers at.tliorifed by law will fit as s
Hoard at the tiid Office on erery Mondayfrom
tea o'clock in the lorcuoon until one in the af-
ternoon, to hear ind determine all unfatified
Claims already filed, ai well as those which
maybe filed or. or before tht said firQtlay ofSeptember next.

JohnDonmai.djoh, Comt'r.
Samuel BrYan, Regt'r.
PbtirBayntoh, Treaa'r.Departmentof Accountsof )

Pennsylvania, May 15, '99. 5f *6) diw/np.w.fa tf)

IS OFFERED FOR S.A LE,
(>f speedily appliedfor)

A VALUABLE parcel ofLand in Ann Arun-del county, not far from the city of An-napolis and about30 miles from the city of Wash-ington. Ori one of these tra&s is a mcft elegant
two (lory brick Dwelling Houft, 4 rooms on afloor.beautifullysituated in an excellent andhttlthyneighborhood?I"hi* body of Land will be foldin lots or in a large body. Thffre are several ten-
ements on said Tracl which rant for fomethiugconfiderab'e per ann. A futther description <>

deemed unnecessary. Apply to thje printer.
June 1 iaw6\v.

TO KBNT,
The HOUSE lately occupied by

tha British Commilliooers, No. J, North FighthStreet. THOS MIFFLIN, junr.
°

juae 17

Valuable Property for Sale,
Chefmtt, near'Sixth ftKtt, direAly oppo&t

CoNoxassHali,

A LOT0/ground, about 11 feet frqat in Chef-
nut flreet and 73 feet in depth) whereoo is a

good frame house, now ia tha tenure »f SamuelWenjje, fubjell to a groundrent of ic». per annum.The ajvantageousfituatio* 'of this property re-quites »o comment*, for i* mast be known, there
, ate Cew in dty to equal it, an unaecept ignoble
> title will be diad<to (fee purchaser. Apply to

JAMES CIRVAN,
| no. 198, Chefaut fircec, next door to the pre-mises.

march 5 tu.th fa-tf
TO BE LET,

A large and commodioiu threeJlory
HOUSE,

Situated at thucorner of Second and Union
r Tlwtts.There are 4 rooms on a floor, and back building!three flory high, with excellent cellars under

the whole?Also a large Yard with
Stables and Coach House.

Apply to ARCHIBALD M'CALL,
No. 187 south Second Ureet.

e-.tfiunc 2
ALL PERSONS, "

TNDEJJTED te the Estate of Abraham
*\u25a0 DiCkS, Escalate Sheriffof the Coanty ofDelaware,are requested t ? make immediatepay-
ment, and all those who have demands
said Effete to authenticate and preftnt them forfettlemeot. Also, alltbofrwho have depositedwriting* with fan) decetfrd to applyfor them toWILLIAM PENNOCK. Adm'r.Springfield, Delawarecounty, )

?ft mo. Bth, 1799. 5jaH. 8 lawtf
treasury department

NJone 27, 1798.OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That by vir
tuc of an a&, palfcd during the present ses-

sion »f Conjrrefs, so much ol the aft entirulad
" An A>fl making further provision for the sup-

port of public credit, arid for the redemption"of P"l>lic debt"?passed the third day ofMarch, one thousand seven hundred am! ninety-five, as bars from fettiement or allowance.Certificates, commonly called Loa#i Office and
final fettiement Certificates, and Indents of In-ferefls, is suspended until t<ie twelfth day ofJuns, which will be in the year one thousand sevenhundsed and ninety nine.

1 hat on the liquidation and settlementof the
fold Certificates, and Indems of Interest, at the
Trsafury, the Creditors will lie entitled to receiveCertificates of funded Three Per Cent. Stockequalto the amountof the said Indents, and the arrear-ages ofinterest due ua their said Certificates, prior
to th« firfl day of January one thousand levcnhundred and ninety one.

That the principal funis of the said I.oin Office
and final letrfement Certificates, with the inrereflthereon, fincethelirft day ol January, one thou*sand seven hundred and ninety one, willbedif-
chirged after liquidation at the Tre.ifury, by the
paymentol interell and reimburfemcnt of ptinci-pal, equal to the lums which v/ould have beenpayable thereon, (f the said Certificateshad heenfubfeuhed, pursuant to the AA4 making provisionfor the debts of the United States, contracted dur-ing the late war, and by the payment of otherlums, equal to the market value of the remainingStock, which would have been created by such
fvbfcriptions asaforefaid, which market value will
be determined by theComptroller oftheTreafury

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
iunr 28

Secretary ?/ /it Treasury.
Tayi'tl

NOTICE
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of SharpDelaßy deceal'ed.arcrequested to make pay-
ment to the subscribers. Thofc havirg claims are
defirej to present them properly authenticated.

DAN.S. DEI.ANY "J Adminiftra-
THOS. R. DELANY J tors.

June 19, eodim,

LOST,
Either in tke City, or on the road to Ger-

mantoion,
SOME papers at 110 value but to the owner

Thcv were enclosed in a rewfpaper?lf delivered
at ihtsofliee, the perfou lcaviag thcci frail be re-
warded.

Jutel« tawtf

Valuable Lands for Sale.nN 1lh; r
IO:Vr August "*«. I feuW etpofe to f.u'.lK UK, at the town' of N?l!Matket, iu PorUuiter toUn-y jll that valuable1 'r coramo" | y "lied the Chop!tank Indian t.ands, fitu'.tcd on the south Qde andiind.ngon the Choptank river f«v?al tnilrs.fuopoled to conu.li about fix thousand acre,, i 0 Ldivtdedinto lots to contain Irom ioo to <OOeach: The term, off.lc a, follow, vit. Putchafer !

to give bond immediately after fain with ao| prove.i fcc.rity, conditioned tor the paymeot of'
,

P UIC^lc niOney, with intergft from the da. ofm four equal annual inftalaientu, aj;reeahl»
to an ail, entitled « A, aA appointing rommillioneri to contract for and purchase th* lands commonly called the Choptank Indian Lands in Dor*cheßcr eoanty and for appropriating the fame-to"tit Ue otthn ft ate, and to repeal the a& ofaffenibly therein mentioned;" passed at Nsveaiberfef"1798,

-.i MARBURG , Agent
w for the ltd tc of Maryland

***?»»- d 3.;
Samuel Miles, jun'r.1 Of the city of Philedelpl.ia, merchant, \irmg assigned over ali his ciTcfU, rta!, prrfoniland mixed, to the fubß/iWfs, for the benefit,ofsuch of his creditors as may fubferibe to thesaid alignmenton or before the fuft 0f AUtVI «

next.
Notice is hereby given,

To aJI persons indebted to the laid estate, thathey are requested to it. »ke immediarepayment
to either of the or u, the fa:d SamuelMiles, who is .utrhv /led to »eccive the fame-in failure whereof egal heps will be taken fortherecovery of Tuch debts, asaie not difchtr.ged accordingly.

GEORGE ASTON, ?)
CORNEI.TS COMEGYS, I Assi ffnEe.

JOHN ALLEN, }
feb. 14. .3»wf

To be Sold or Exchanged,
FOR Property within twelve miU - of the City

of Philadelphia, and on the Biiftol Road;A beautiful and very highly cultivated
FARM.

For particular*, fee the office of C. LebarbLrduPletTis. No, ij South Third Street.
June 19.

Twenty Dollars Reward,
D F. S E K T £ 1),

"C'ROM ths Mitiue Barracks, corner of Ffl.-T bert and Thirteenth-streets, in the City ofPhiladelphia, the jfcth day of this iuQant 'l'wo
Marines, by trade Tailors, on*- John Crawford(the feeond time of his de/ertion) five fret fcves
inches high, fair complexion, hair cut close,
dark »ye«, slim buih.?The other, Hilary Rilhop
five fe«t_ fix inches high, ruddy complexion,
taniy hair, a remarkable ringworm 011 the hit
of his !ip.- ( W 11' off in uniform.)

N B. I'hfy took with them one brown
cloth Coat, one lilue cloth Coat, and many
other articles not knowii.it juefent-

ir. rows,
Major Commandantof Marine Coip»

tnaj 29
A VENDRE.

CSi on if prtsentr sairs retard.J
DESTF.RRES FJiCf.I.t.ENTS. (ituecs dan.ie

comt£ d' Arundel, pte» de la Ville d' Ar.na*
poli*, rt a envir.>n« ,10 rtii'.ks dela ciic de Waihi:
ten. Unc de ct? TerfC* a une fuperhe mtifoa m
brique, a trois c:age~, contestant 4 ch:mtlires furchaquc c'tagc. I.a fits.ati. ii ere eft charnunte, l"
air y eft bien fain, le r< ilinage eft dc* plu< agri-
«bk.?Cn iVn.sfr vendront ar"p9lnTo"e%bien en gros, comnra il pourra conv:nir aui achi-
teurs. li y a a auffi ptufieur* petico habitation
fur f«s, leries.don. k layer pa* ai, n.onu a one
fomme confiderakle. Si 1' on vendrcit tine des-
cription plus p'articuliire, it faut adrefltr a 1Wprimerie de cettc fcuille.

8 juiu lawtw

7he Subscriber offers for Sale,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.

AN Excellent three (Vary Brirk House, fits-
ate the corner of 7 tii and Kacc-rtreet-tiie house is about 15 feet front an I well finifh'.e>i in every refuel ; the Lot is 76 feet front onRate-flreet and 88 fee" d»ep,t! t Jituation retnir-kably airy, having a pwUl,c fqtiui e open in Frontof it.

Two three ftoi > Brick Houses, Briok Storas,
and good Wharf, situate in Water-ftrept, be-
tween Arch and Race-fireets, the lot on which
thtfe buildings are, is fifty four fr« front an
Water-street, and continues that yiidlh abort
9J fact, then widen* tatbafnuth 13 feet 6 ach-

fo thatthe front ori the water is sixty feve&
feet fix inches, this lot adjoins John Steinmetsesq. on the south, ami has the advantage of apublid alley on the north, and is a very desira-
ble fituatiou for the buficefs of a Flour
or Merchant

A large elegant two story Stone House, filu.
ate cii the I'oint no Point road, being the firft
houlj: to the Northward of the five mile fton-e ;tliis house is about 60 feet front and 40 feet deep
fitiittied In a ne»t manner; there is a guod gar-
den and choice colU&ion of the btfl fruit treesj.
ICe-House and other conveniences with about
nine acres of ground?or if more agreeable ta
the purchater, thirty two acres of upland »d
meadow may be added to i'.

A plantation in Bibirry Townfbip, PhiladcUpliia county near tlirf Red Lyon, about 13 inilc*-rrom this city ; IWndad by the NorthamptorfRoad and Poqueftrnp CrerU, thi» farm con tain*
about 14c acres of land, a proportionof whichis woodland and meadow t a brick dwelling-*
house, frame barn, and other out-Jiowfcs, andthere is said to be a good ltone quarry on part of
it, althotigA it ha* not yet bees opened, a tur»
ther description is deemed unnecefTary as nfl>ptrfon will p'jFclufa without viawing the pre«
mifesj

A small plantation ui Horlham Townfliip,Montgprncry county, nineteen miles from Phi-
ladelphia, adjoining to Grimtf Park, on which
is in excellent new Stone House and Kitchen,
with a large Stone Shed for the accommodation
of traveller's herfit ; the house i, now occupi-ed as a tavern, and is fuitaliie for any kind of
public business, the land is good in quality, a
good neighborhood, and a remarkably healthy
situation : there is fifty acres of lajid and mca*
dow in this farm Also for file, several trafo
of land in different counties of this state.

£? The House inßace-ftreet firft mentioned
tnd one of the Houfct, ig Water-street, are no*

TO BE LET,
And immediate p< fleflicn given. For terms

apply »t the Sooth-east corner of Arch and
Sixth-llreets, to

JOSEPH BALL.
tl&f tffeb 7
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